


title sponsor - $20,000

Double eagle sponsor - $5,000

eagle sponsor - $4,000

Tee sponsor - $1,000

birdie sponsor - $2,000

technology sponsor - $5,000

ace sponsor - $10,000
-Twelve player entries
-Twenty-four VIP dinners
-Recognition from the stage at dinner
-Logo on gobo projection, scoreboard during auction, 
 website event page and mobile devices during event
-Recognition as title sponsor on Five Acres Golf Classic
 website and marketing materials
-4 tee signs
-Commemorative framed tee flag
-Preferred starting tee

-Eight player entries
-Ten VIP dinnersv
-Logo displayed on website event page and mobile
 devices during event
-Recognition on Five Acres Golf Classic website and 
 marketing materials
-2 tee signs
-Commemorative framed tee flag
-Preferred starting tee 

-Four player entries
-Eight VIP dinners
-Recognition in all printed materials and on Five Acres
 website
-Tee sign 

-Four player entries
-Four dinners
-Recognition on Five Acres marketing materials
-Tee sign 

-Tee sign 
flag sponsor - $1,000
-Flag 

-Two player entries
-Two dinners
-Recognition on Five Acres marketing materials
-Tee sign 

-Two player entries
-Four VIP dinners
-Logo displayed on website event page and mobile
 devices during event
-Recognition on Five Acres Golf Classic website and 
 marketing materials

*This event is subject to change
Please consider your sponsorship a donation if an in-person event is not possible due to inclement weather

Health & Safety Statement
Special Note: Five Acres and our venue partner, San Gabriel Country Club, will follow all public health 
guidelines associated with operating a golf tournament and dining event.  Five Acres will post on the 
tournament web page and send any needed safety measures to all participants prior to the event.   



dinner - $8,000
Golfer’s Lunch - $5,500
5A Spirit pack - $3,500

golf cart - $3,000
on-course beverage and snack stations - $3,000

entertainment - $2,500
Signature cocktail - $2,500

19th hole - $2,000
wine & Champagne - $2,000

golf awards - $1,000
volunteer meals - $1,000

photography - $1,000
Beer - $800

sweet treats - $500 

Any underwriters submitted by July 14, 2023 will be included in the Golf Class invitation, 
5A Golf Classic event website and all marketing materials

For more information, please contact us at (626) 773-3776 | events@5acres.org or visit 5acres.org

760 W. Mountain View Street, Altadena, California 91001
T (626) 773-3776 



MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 2023
SAN GABRIEL COUNTRY CLUB

Yes! We’ll support Five Acres’ Golf Classic & Dinner by participating as a: 

Sponsor

Sponsorship Level

Underwriting For

Credit Card #

Signature

Yes, my employer/company will match my donation! 

We wish to remain anonymous: Please do not list our names.  

Employer Name

Billing Address (Acknowledgement will be sent to the above address unless another is provided)

Exp. Date

City/State/Zip

Auth. Code

In the amount of $: 

Enclosed is a check payable to Five Acres 

Charge my:  Visa          Mastercard          AMEX          Discover

Phone           Cell          Business          Home

Underwriter

Email

Donor name ( as it will appear in all acknowledgements)

Contact person ( if business is listed above)

We believe in the Five Acres’ mission and would like to donate.  Amount $:

Any sponsors and underwriters submitted before July 14, 2023 will be included in the 5A Golf Classic 
invitation, 5A Golf Classic event website and all marketing materials.



Yes! We would like to support 
Five Acres by donating the following

We are unable to attend but the
Five Acres mission is very important
to our community and we’d like to support:

For more information, please contact us at (626) 773-3776  |  events@5acres.org or visit 5acres.org
Five Acres is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization - Federal tax ID #96-1647810

*This event is subject to change

$:
Please make checks payable to Five Acres 

Value: 

Please provide details, including fair market value or estimated value(s) and restrictions/limitations.
Please feel free to email photos or literature that will help us promote this item during the auction.  

1.

Value: 

Donor name as you would like to be recognized

Contact name (if different than above)

We wish to remain anonymous: Please do not list our names

For questions, please contact us at events@5aacres.org  | (626) 773-3776 or visit us at 5acres.org 
Please send your donation by July 14, 2023 for inclusion in the event materials

City State Zip Phone Email

Address (Acknowledgment letter will be mailed to the address, unless another is provided)

2.
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